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Oregon Lumber L
bined in an effort to maintain a
uniform standard of fruit for the
Hood River valley. It is the
unanimous opinion that these
rules must be strictly enforced
and it is the intention to do so.
Shippers who undertake to vio-- WHOLESALE and RETAI L

REV. TATE URGES

GOUNTY DIVISION

l!ev. J. G. Tate, who i president
of Hood Klver'n I'roifresMlve oru.mil.
lation and who ha a pastorate at
White Salmon, I Just now campaign-
ing aims the river In favor of the
proposed division of Klickitat coun-
ty.

A vliforon campaign I lielnic
waged throughout the went end for
county division Kn thtislastlc meet
lug are lielng held In the different
precincts, at Appleton,
where a large attendance wa ad
dressed tiy A. It. Have. W. Scott

LARGE STOCK OF

Band Sawed Lumber on Hand
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT REASONABLE FIGURES

CEDAR POSTS
CEDAR SHIP LAP and SHINGLES

Estimates Furnished. Call on Either Phone

DEE, OREGON

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
Extends a cordial invitation to you, personally to call and open

a checking account. Any amount will open an account in our
savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfaction.

M. M. Hill, W. W. Remington, R. W. Pratt,
President, Vice President. Cashier

C. H. Stranahan, Wilson Fike

Capital $100,000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Middle Fork Irrigating
Company will he held at the Me

Isaac hall, I'arkdale, on Saturday,
September 14th, at 2 p. m . for the
election of Ave director. At thl
meeting the annual report to the
tockhoIder will he made A water

right contract will l placed, before
the stockholder for their considera
tion. There will also he considered
the (lliestlon of uslnir the fund oh.
tallied from the Hale of additional
stock authorized last vear. for con
Ktructlon work throughout the com
pany's entire system, instead of hold
Inir these fund for future enlarire
inent of the dltche above the Ditch
('Mtllll........ ......Ami f..s mi. .U ..,!. , I. nul- i.., rut II Hint I'lini n

a may proierl.v come before the
meeting. .1. Hoi oi.ak IiOKHon,

lit! .'17 Secretary.

R. R. BART LETT
ARCHITECT

Heiltironner Building

HOOD RIVEK. ORKGON

Phone 1

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct
HU I BUII.DINQ Hood River, Oregon

KELLY BROS.
MAY and OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts
and Straw

Phone 227--
Fourth Street between Oak and Slate

ROBT. T. NEWHALL
Telephone 277-- Hood River, Oregon

REPRESENTING

MILTON NURSERY CO.
THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS
OK RELIABLE TREES

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK
Phone 308-- L

W. J. BAKER
Real Rstate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY
Correspondence Solicited

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS
And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 160
1 4 bast Oak Street
Mood River, Or.

COAL!
Rock Springs

COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

Cottage Hospital

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Kates on applica-
tion. Address,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

H. YAMA

DAY WORK
AT

Cooking
and House Cleaning

I'hone im 14 Oak Street

K. &V HK.NNfcTT Emtio
L. S. HINNKTT. .... Bl'lIKH lllMOCI

Subscription, $1.50 a Year in Advance

Entered a. aarood-claa- a matter. r'rb. 10, 1909. at
lh pot offi at Hood Rirr. Orrctm.

under lh Act of March . 187.

THE SHELL ROCK CONVICTS
Although Governor West's pol-ic- y

of employing honor men on
public projects has subjected him
to much adverse criticism by
newspapers which for political
reasons, are prejudiced against
the state's executive, the system
has worked admirably at Shell
Rock, as reported in another col-

umn.
It would be hard to express

how much it must mean to the
honor men, who. instead of be-

ing confined within the dreary-wall- s

of the penitentiary', are
sent out, practically upon their
own recognizance, to engage in a
splendid public work and with
headquarters in a camp beauti-

fully located amid inspiring scen-

ery, where they are removed
from the sinister influence' of the
prison and from the stigma which
attaches to one confined within
its walls.

The men engaged on the road
work are those who do not de-

serve to be forced into constant
association with men who are
criminals by instinct or training.
When placed upon an undertak-
ing such as that at Shell Pwock the
tendency is to elevate rather
than debase them and an oppor
tunity is afforded them to regain
the self respect which they may
have lost through breach of the
law. either from ignorance or
temporary weakness.

Hood River has especial reason
for feeling grateful to Governor
West for establishing the convict
camp at Shell Rock and breaking
the barrier between this city and
Portland, thereby opening up a
great scenic boulevard along the
Columbia. Hardly less import-

ant than the construction of the
road, however, may be the effect
which the Governor's experiment
may have upon the future prison
policy of the state.

ADVERTISING OUR APPLES
Believing that Hood River ap

ples can be made still more fam
ous through judicious advertis
ing in local papers published in
cities to which carload lots of the
local fruit are shipped, the Com
mercial Club asks local orchard
ists to to the extent of
donating a few boxes of apples
apiece as a contribution to this
advertising fund. When Hood
River apples are to be placed on
any particular markets advertise-
ments appearing simultaneously
would proclaim thesuperiormerits
of these apples and create u de-

mand for them.
Wenatchee is branding her ap-

ples this year under the Buster
Brown label and is advertising
them extensively. Yakima will
spend several thousand dollars
for advertising. Hood River al-

ready has established an excel-
lent and almost world-wid- e repu-
tation. To strengthen and ex-

tend that reputation is the pur-
pose of the Commercial Club and
trial of the proposition, for this
year at least, will be made pos-

sible if orchardists who believe
in the value of advertising will

with the clubby signi-
fying their willingness to make
the necessary contributions of
apples. The plan is to sell the
apples and use the receipts in

the advertising campaign.

VICIOUS SHIPPING PRACTICES

In another column the Union
serves notice that its printed
wrapjers must not be used ex-

cept on fruit of the highest grade
and only on such as has been

and shipped by the
Union. This is made necessary
by the viciousjpractices of some
nippers who are already begin-

ning to send out inferior fruit
wrapped in the Union's paper.

This year for the first time all
shipping associations have com- -

Dr. at. H. Sharp Dr. Edna R Sharp
DRS. SHARP

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates of the American School of Oataopathy.

kirkaville. Mo.
Office in Elk Buildinc

Phone-Olti- ce lint. Residence 102--

Huod River. Oresve)

E. D. KANAGA

Physician and Surgeon
Office in National Bank Buildinc

Phone. Office 55
Rea. 38-- Hood Hirer. Oreaoa

H. L. DUMBLE '

Physician and Surgeon
Calla promptly answered in town or country, day

or niaht.
Telephone- s- Residence Ml. Jfflce 619.

Office in the Brosius Buiklinir.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Smith Building
Houn 1 to 4 p. m. by appointmnt-pho- n Tl

nvm. litwa nuuN, .at?.. rnont oiieii m
Calls promptly anawervd in country day or night

DR. MALCOLM BR0NS0N
Physicians and Surgeons

Eliot Block Phone S4

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Omee. Hall Building--, over Butler Banking Co.

Office phone 28. Residence phone 28-- B

Hood River, Orefon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office 4, S and 6. Smith Bids.

Office-Ho- me phone 131. Reeidenre-Ho- me 131--

Hood River. Oreg-o-

Dr. P. H. MAY, Chiropractor.

Thott afflict J with acuta or chronic
dittattt rcttortJ to normal function:

No Knife or Drugs
xvoom 17, Hellbronner B Td'tr.

DR. JUSTIN WAUGH

Eliot Building

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood Kiver. Oreroo

JOHN BAKER
Attorney at Law

Rooms 7-- 8, Smith Block
Office phone 1B8--

Houe phone x Hood Kiver, Ore,

STEARNS & DERBY
Lawyers

First National Bank Building

Hood River, Oreiron

Phone 30? Room Smith Block

GEORGE R. WILBUR

LAWYER

Hood Klver . . Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER
Rooms 14 and 15, Hall ftuilding

Hood Kiver. Oretron

L. A. & A. P. HEED
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
Two Donra North of Hoatofflce

Phone 41 Hood Kiver Oreiron

MURRAY KAY
CIVIL liNOINELR AND SURVEYOR

Phone 32

Bnoflius BuiLiiiNd Hoon Rive

L. A. HENDERSON

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Formerly U. S. Surveyor Philippine Inlanda

Two doora north of pontonVe. Phone 41

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilhronner Buildinc Hood River, Oreiron

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12. Kroaiua Block

Htvirf Kiver, Oreffoa

C. M. HURLBURT

SURVKYOR
Telephone 33-12--

late the rules are laying them-- J

selves open to a serious charge
and one which will place tnem
in an exceedingly embarrassing
position. They are given to un-

derstand that self
protection is now in effect in
Hood River county and that
those who deliberately violate
the rules will be peremptorily
brought to book.

"Let 'er buck" is the slogan
of The Round-Up- , the annual
fall festival that is held at Pen-

dleton. Starting in an humble
way several years ago as a local
carnival, the celebration has
steadily grown in importance.
Now it is attracting visitors from
all parts of the Northwest. The
Round-U- p promoters are ambi-

tious to make it even more wide
ly known. It's a spectacle of
thrills and the pageantry includes
cowboys, cowgirls, Indians, buck-

ing horses, stage coach races and
all the picturesque features of
the frontier life of the old West.

It is worth while to occasional-
ly take stock of the troubles
which we have expected and
worried about, but which never
arrived. Thev are many times
more numerous than real troubles
and bring almost as much sor-

row. That being the case it is
plain that the only rational thing
to do is to wait until trouble ar-

rives before permitting it to dis-

turb us.

A physician says he advises
every cigarette victim to have a
photograph taken every year and
put side by side in his room
where he can see the radical de-

terioration of himself from year
to year. If this does not startle
him and bring him to his senses
no preaching. will ever do it, for
the picture will be a sermon
more eloquent than ever came
from any pulpit.

An Alabama girl has written
to Congress asking to have her
name changed. We hope all of
those handsome bachelor states-
men will not speak at once.

TO ANSWER QUERIES

ABOUTSINGLE TAX

Follow lnu ii it ipi Mt from a Milli-
liter of prominent men that heroine to
till cil.v to fxpli.ln nml HiK-Matr- -

Single Tax, ( lwi. II Shleldx. Seele
tary of the On-ifo- ti Kipial Taxation
lH;iie, will ! in till city Friiiay
evening, Septf-mlie- r 1:!.

Mr. Shield w ill Mpi-a- in the Coin,
mercial Chili at v:0 in on that
day on "Single Tax Kxiiowd." He
Ih author of the pamphlet "Single
Tax KxpoKeil." w hich Inn Iweii read
liy a lar(4e nntnU r of of thin
county and lie Ih at prenent conduct-I- n

if the campaign iitciiiint Single Tax
In Oregon.

Following Mm nddrcHK Mr. Shield
announce t hat lie will lie perfectly
willing to anxwer any iiellon pro-
pounded tu him.

1 1 I expected that a unrulier of lo.
cal men will lie on the philform with
Mr. ShteldH and lie will lie Introduced
In all probability liy Frenldcnt W. I..
Clark, of the Commercial ( lull or hy
one of the other .trieliiler of the
hoard The meetlnir w ill l.e open lo
all wlio dewlre to i t tend and a htlal Invitation to ladle to Ih- - prtfent
1 ex tended.

IMPROVEMENT OF

OAK STREET MADE

Hapld prok'reKii Ik hclng made on
the improvement of Oak street llnr-Ini- f

till week the work of uladiiiK
for wl'lewalk and curh lielueen
Fifth and Ninth ntreel will he fin
lhed. Inir of Nldewalk ami con- -

Mtructloti of curl, wa hejiiin yester-
day. The t raiithte niiiit of thetr et
and It reduction to i:nlde have
It really altered mid much Improved
It appearance. After the sidewalk
and curVm have len constructed the
treet will he graded In readiness for

pnvfnif.
The work from Ninth street lo

Fourteenth lia temporaillv
Kllspetldeil In order to complete the
eawtertl end of the street The jfr-ii- l

Inn Is Iwlnii done hy the Transferor
1.1 very Company.

Coe and I!ev. Mr. Tate. (Ilenwood
wa enthused Tuesday night. Trout
Lake Wednesday night, und Hnsuin
w a addreweed Friday evening. There
Is little doubt that u majority of the
proposed new county resident of
,'iiNl iiare mile w ill vote favorably
at tie prl marie.

STRICT" ATTENTION

TO GRADE URGED

In a circular just went out hy W. II.
Lawrence, county fruit Inspector, he
give the new grading rule, with

ion, and In conclusion urge
the vital Importance of all Hood
Klver grower keeping strictly to
these grade In packing till year'
crop He say:

"The future of the apple Industry
In any section depend upon the
grade of fruit offered for sale. While
the tree are young the pVr cent of
extra fancy fruit I high. A the
tree come into full liearing, however,
the per cent of poor grade fruit In-

creases, There ha been a tendency
to lower the grade a production
ha Increased. The time ha come
when it become necessary to Im-

prove the grade by a more careful
ortlng taking care to place the

1 ui , i ful specimen In the lower
grade Thl can be done with but
slight financial Ioshoii the Immediate
return and with good result a far
a future ale are concerned. The
new grading rule are lilieral and al-

low the marketing of all merchant-
able apple. It ha been the purpose
to formulate rule that are just and
can, therefore, lie enforced. Inspec-
tion of all grade of fruit to he Hhip.
ped from the valley will lie made thl
season In order that the grade a
dellvered.to the shipping associations
will he uniform and up to standard.

"It I not the Intention of thl of-

fice to work hardship upon any of
the grower hut to assist In over-
coming a number of practice that
have not had a LeneileUl influence
upon Hie future marketing of .the
fruit grow n In this valley. Hearty
co operation of all the fruit grower
I requested."

HOOD RIVER WILL

EXHIBIT AT SHOW

Arrangement are already being
made to have exhfblt from Hood
Klver entered at the Pacific North-
west Laud Product Show to he
held in Portland from November Is
to S Inclusive. Till exhibit I the
expanding of the scope and purposes
of the Oregon Apple Show, and a
recognition of the Interests of the
orchardist, farmer, gardener, and
producer of crop of every variety.

All the varied orchard and soli
product will be displayed under one
roof for the first time In the Pacltic
N irthwest.

The how will be held under the
auspice of i he Oregon State Horti-
cultural Sm-iet- and managed by a
hoard of director composed of six-

teen leading business men of Port-
land

There w ill be no charge forexlhlh-tio-

space to bona fide growers, com-

mercial or district organisation.
No fee for entering exhibits.

Exhibitor will lie allowed to place
a neat card on all t heir ent rle, giv-

ing name and address of grower,
thus .obtaining a vast amount of
publicity not given at other show.

The apple exhibit will include the
following: District apple displays.
Individual apple displays. Individual
fruit display and collective display
of orchard and foil product.

Premium aggregating $jn,(HW are
to lie given.

A Woman' Beauty
Depend very much upon the ap

iearalice of her hair. I um prepared
lo make combings up to yonr order
and to furnish swltch.is. puffs and
curl made of genuine human cut hair
in anv shade desired. The I'.ragg
Mercantile t'o. will be pleased to
show them and give price Mr.
F.vn oodburn, phone Ml M.

Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phone
227--

T. I. I WKMI Y
Mutual Inn'iranre at W) Per Cent of Old Line

Bate, r'ire Insurance on Builfllntfl inrwn f (''instruction, r fee.
NrTev ri'at.i'" IIM TM. MriCHT"

FASHION
Livery, Feed

A

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber.
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

Surplus $30,000

An Every-da- y Scene

at the First National Hank.
The vast majority to accu-
mulate money must spend
more than they make. This
is the first step on the road
to wealth; the second is to
place your money in a strong
bank like the First National
where it can earn interest.

STABLES
and Draying
STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

HUOD RIVER, OREGON

Horses bought, sold or ex-c- h

an pedMeasu repa rt 1 es-a-

secure first classjMgs. SI ecial

attention pi ven to moving fur-

niture and pianos. We do

J everything horses can do.

Stanley
Smith
Lumber
Co.

i

Gle arc now tatting ordcro for

Hpplc
Boxce

Stanfeij-Stiiit- fi .tunGer Co.
Jfeerl Hi per, Oregon


